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PLAY IN NATIONAL TENNIS
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WINNER OF P0LLAK-CASSE- L

MATCH WILL PLAY IN FINAL
ROUND WITH ELEANOR G0SS

Victor of This Contest Then
Will Meet Miss Molla Bjur-- '
6tedt fqrv. National Singles
Title,

By PAUL PREP
'A VKflY large number of citizens and

non voters on tills fide of the At-

lantic Ocean and elsewhere, who when
questioned closely on the subject admit
that their knowledge of the subject Is
enual to a hattlnc nveraite of .009, have
the Idea that as a sport tennis Is a fine
1'astlmo for the clubmen of the Old Men's
Home.

These would-b- e sports who kIvc one
the n once tver when they are
told that you arc roIiik out to the club
to play tennis, and then ask you, with-
out crack I n R a smile, why you haven't
taken tip knitting;, have misjudged the
sport greatly.

Tennis Isn't so .strenuous as football
or' baseball. If t were, then young boys,
young girls, married women and men
past thlnty-flv- o years of age coulrf not
take part, but would have to be content
to sit on the side line. But the net
game gives one n splendid woikout and
has many physical advantagesv In one
respect, at least. It Is the same as base-na- il

and football. That Is the uncer-
tainty cf the game.

Tennis Is Uncertain
There Is a n saying In base-

ball that "It's any one's game until the
Ust man is out In the ninth." This
holds true In tennis also tho winner Is
Undecided until (he final point Is regis-
tered In the list se"t. Favorites in ten-
nis have ttwr off 'days and upsets are
irrquem. " ,

Teste.rdy tat , the, women's national
championship tournament, being staged
at the Philadelphia Cricket Club, these
surprises cropped forth every hour. Miss
Kleanora Sears', of Boston, was, expected
to dispose of. Miss ..Claro ' Cnssell rather
easily in tlie'thlr.d'Tc.uiid.of the women's
singles, huf,''the 'dope, wan given n rude
shock when'MrsVCassell won In straight
sets. 4. ,
Mrs. Weaver Had, Off .Day

Mrs. n. L. Wood .and Mrs. Fullerton
Weaer three weeks ago defeated Miss
Mollle BJurstedt and Mrs. .Tohan Tlogge

'In, a doubles match at I'elham with
yard's to spare. These two teams were
drawn together yesterday and Mrs.
Wood and Mrs. "Weaver were heavy fa
vorites.

Again the 'GraildOld Dope was the
recipient-- , nf a knockout blow or some-
thing. Mrs. Weaver' and her partner
neyer had a look in for a win after the
first two games in the first set, losing
tojthn Norse girls 6 0, C 2. After this
match Mrs. Fullerton Weaver admitted
that she had an off day. But she didn't
havxe to admit It every one knew It
after the fourth game. ,

Two surprises In one dav are enniio--

Schedule Matches
Morning

'riVinnwo """ in
inasmuch on

Dixon
The street. (Young)

" ordoubles. V
Macks N 'feature

..,,,.,,. uaviuson be

TOURNEY!

Deming Husband
Trophy Whitemarsh Country Club.

Qccasion

AND MIIS. L. DKMINCi wereMR winners of the second annual
husband and wife held at
th Valley Country Club

This Is given
by and Mrs. David V, Short and
Is an invitation event. The second prize
went to Miss Jlelen Gormley nnd Hornce

the third prize to Mr. and
Mrs. P Ij. Wood, all members the
club. event was won for the first
time yArs ago by .Mr. and C.
M,
' Butterworth,

Husbands and wives are permitted
to. talk to each other the tour-
nament and the event Is played as mixed
foursome a sliver cup for the lowr

scores ; a silver basket for the sec-
ond and a war stamp for the third.
In every very politely
handed the trophy to his partner. In
all couples
and all were 'guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Short both afternoon and evening, the

NOTES
All-Sl- who lant Saturday.

dtfenttd th strong 1'hltadclphln OIhiiIb by
win muir n iu t unr uttrii iwfivc-inmii- it

buttle will trael-t- Nw Conn., and
nirafft Colunlalii'oii Hatnrdfty afternoon.

Chief Bender, the former Phllly and Ath-
letic star, showed o.dtInie form for the

The Giant had de-
feated auch as Ulltdale, Cost Account
In and many other' n teams of
that cliv9, and this was the first riefMt suf-
fered by the colored URsregatlop. On the
20th of this month will encase,
the" Htlldate In a return at Parbjv

St, Urst-claa- s setnlprofesslonal
traellnir team, la without a name for tomor-
row afternoon Ukq to fromany r.rt-clac- a team having urounds
aSid ufferlna a suitable Kuarautee. J, U.
Coffey, manaser," -- iHS Jl.irold strewt.
or phone Olcktnson tto between 1) a. and
tip. ni, or 3tH after tt p. in.

Kaywowl C'i.C.', strictly flrlclas home
tsam, would like to arrange Sunday vaines
with traellnp teams of that class. The
team huaJuly open. J, J. Shields,
manaser, 2S3J Aharlon street.

Dougherty 1' ., an eighteen and
traveling nine, would like to hear

of that class having home
rounds offering a suitable, attraction,5 ; A 13elhoar, manager, 17-- rt Wylle street.

Wjnola A. A., a flrst'cl.ss semlpi'ofes
slonal traNellng haa "JU and
of July open for strictly ilrst-clas- a

clubs having home grounds and
paying a suitable guarantee. , Charles

manager. -- 50 1 Master street, or phone
1'opiar vovj v wtivr t mw y, in.

I If Itraithei-- It. It. (' Is desirous of
ranging a game. for'Juty 4 with u
nrh ii llllidale. or Farkeaburc. IS.

H. Germon. manager, care of Brothers
ft . department store, Klghth and atreets.

'' Media A. C a nrst-clas- s traveling nine.
. has June U2, July 13, .9-1 and several

mitndav durlna the months of
;piJUiy auruii, tur ivaius iuini nome

7 fttirl offprlne a suitable truurant.
C, P. Weaver manager, North
.1 AaIiI lrat.

"T tit. Jnlm'a hn Julv 4 and several Hat
ll- - during open ami would like, to hear

'H from strictly nrst-clas- s teams, such as liar-A- ,
towgate. t. Standard Rotter and' ihr tama that Klevolls.

$ BLaoaget street.

XtJ Tarnr Y- - C;Has Saturday afternoon open
V for any. nrstf Uss semlprofesslonal team
en laivlwf tome grounog ana onenng a reason,

ffle luarante,, K.:' K. Carroll. maAgr,
in Korth mtuas street, or phone JJiaaaond

for '

for This

WOMKNS NATIONAL MSCll.KS
Fourth

Ml Clare Cmmet is. Miss Htlen rel-
ink. .

Ilnsl Round
Ml Kteanor with w Inner of

matrli, 3:00.
(URLS' JUNIOR SINGLES

Round ..,.,,.
Miss Dorothy Walker.

Cricket dub. end Mia Kstherlne Porter,
I'htladrlphln Irlikrt Club, 10:11(1.

womkn's ilorm.Ks
Senium! Round

Miss Walker and lllion r. Miss
lljnrstedt anil Mm. lltr. 10:311.

Miss Zlndrr.lfln and Mia tios. .
Mrs. (under nnd Miss llnllln. lOiSO.

..... . ..i i -- i.(ieorge igiuiimn, lormir mhuiki mn- -
glea weie palled totether,
anu. as wiey nau piayrn iiKriii-- i n....i
times, were expected to triumph over
Miss Klennor Uoss and Miss Marlon
Zlnuerstein .miss iinuersiem anu hpi
unrtner refused to acknowledge defeat.

after playing .wonderful tennis won;
out t fi, 6 3, C 3.

I

What Mi Scars Sas
Miss Kleanor Sears, played

prominent part In two of the three up-- 1

sets, was asaen wno sne inougui woum
win In the semi-fin- round of the upper
bracket In the singles and final round , '"" rdr'j;e '"niade lied Sox lett-ncl- d wan.of the tournej. I ami"orr. I am Buck,agt hQmfr ma(e wag by
unablo to tell you. she replied. ou Wpaver ot Chicago, a year' ago.

what's going tc happen in thisi Vean Uregg pitched effective ball. In
tourney. A girl may have a wonderful the first game, being wild early, hut
day and then ahe may have an off day. j steadying going the distance by

Is too uncertain to pick a win- - 'owing the Sox only three i ';' w'Uj
Sam Jones, in box.. u noa.i, ,,.i,.n ii, nvpr

; ,m ma,h" the Bostons, was touched up only seven
and 111 tell you the winner. 'times, but at the llnish Oldilng got a

Miss Sears's statement sums up the sngie before Walker his clean- -

matches well. It would ne
foolhardy to attempt to plcu u winner

.l. 111 r..l ...! ML. tlnllal'ill ine ii!n nnvi ..hs-.- t i i.oa,
ueicre iwo scurrying home withago. was winner. But mi.;i

Miss Pollak has Imnroved Kreatlv since
then. Both a style of play.

Pollak has but one good stroke,
the forearm stroke. She this all
the time. her opponent drives one en
her Instead attempting a hack
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The summary:

Net
.Mr. and .1 lor
Alius Uormley and Mr. 101
Mr. and Mrs. Ill)

and Mr.
man SK

and 108 R

Mr. and Mrs. Marahall inj 8
and lift An
and Hlonaker 19 91

Mr. and Mrs. 12ft
Dr. and Mrs. 117 2 PI

and 1.12 7
and Mrs. Fretman.- - 133 an 97

V'are and Mr. Martin... 113 97
Mrs. and 133 33- - inn

and Dj-t- r J4 101
and Turnbult 10H it 103

Mr. snd 133 103
Mra. and 112 A 1U3

and IIS 1ft 103
Mr. and Mrs. 1L'7 I'D 107
Mr, and Mra. 139 ins
Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Tlbbett 119

and 1,19 40 119
AV. H. K.

Tn. .'.S3
day.

traveling
has 22. 2D and 4 open for

tPAnis vine bom

.smaller, u orris
TltTK

like
first-cla- for of

dnd man- -
Thirtieth

like play withtraveling of and
Ine full ten men.
.Mnnley, 111.1 Columbia

llnertlll has Tun- 23 for
traveling

Call
OfiU.f

Godfrey V, C. has fortraveling K.
Dagney,

inur, uuurtn O.DO.

Henry A., has
July 4 (p. m.) and date

for the part f fortraellng of
SOS

20
4 open

and offering a
manager. street.

a strictly uni-
formed traveling

of Sundays
of and and

a A.
manager, 6U3

ARRIVES

Welterweight Will
at

Benny
in Shlbe

to finish

and streets.
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SOX;

THENSHUT OUT

Gregg EfTectivc in
Clash, Loses

Second

WELL-PLAYE- D GAMES

21.

and Boston ach
other up

In a double Connie's shutting
the Sox the second

to 0 early In the but
leaders II. a J to n

win uotn games were liccn
contests, the the of

in the betng plenty of
.i.. .1.. .lii inr uuriy-iiu- .u,

blanks wore drawn, and
us i,v of some

clouting left no to
inmw.

Walker There
In the Walker whipped

ball over the Vft-fle.l- to win
and in the second
run mllv wh nrndiicpd
lvrry. and getting trl- -
pits, wun a mi uy snean, oiu hiiu

to In

up over the left-fiel- d

in tne una i ue!.. AIIa.1 111.IIUBC HUTU, .1IIUIIIIVII u......-- ,,., 1'.... .i...h n.i

,i. ran into
and off

fly dreggs suppon
all waj "nm

Shannon and Dugan figuring line

"""'" ""'

nan iiu r,rti ii.cu.. .,,- - --- ..

was," ,,..- - whs
trouble by double pla turned In

i,.. and Mclnnls and

the Sox did not lilt
the wneu. mn in!

wun n. on nunmattli. met once e"'Iater .jurnii,
M ks C'assel !","'. 'V.,i,,i.iHooper

. his- nm in

use different

If

Hooper

steelton.

things
Junior IJIatt. Xorth

Wondhuiy

Havlils
rhorlcfull

boyish conceit,
111 ll hflllllpllltd

Hobby
year-ol- d

amateur

played

talking

having
during

golfers

morning,
playing

returned

tackled
Byers, national

to'Krank'
then

morning

Philadel

around so perry in Hard the i,
It forearm drive. ... 3, liardner a.

C'assel. y".- -
,e

several, first-cla- ss Jve,itli pitched M,,I,llc c.,r..l,,r.:Sa,mcpeclally cxpt
more tninK, this Came Macks.

are winner been able to would Cofldence Is .middle
match (loss so alfew Bed name," They not
final match have mattered. confident

3 afternoon. .gostoi winning, If things
BJurstedt, hits

winner scattered, relieved
afternoon. Vincent Molvneaux. Barrow's

youngacr was" safely
Decide Today remainder matches

Two are decision Connie's juniors

played morning ""V,0"" ,rdi7 llhIW""M" " .oum.1 .Ktpniro JeViey
afternoon. of

follow: ..., Cambria
u KranKfortl Cambria "rjtt.

' Mr!'' '?&Get Aero,, Hansen Denmark,
t. ...,.,... .same Innjng nlghnfjun.

rnrTDTFc ttvj !5ajuo?
w i ii JiiJaiv h.a win

Dawson

tt

tl,

nf
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Dorothy

Philadelphia Club, will
final girl's junior

. T'he.
doubles.

buffer;
dancing.

amusing
this

GOLF
Mr's. F. Win '"and Wife

Valley
1 '

. Short Is Host

tournament
Whitemarsh

yesterday. tournament

thirty-eig-

Intfrnutloiirtln.
u u

Uan.

1'hiUdelphU

Colaroba,,a

nineteen-yar-oT- d

teams

t

t

Room!

champions,

bunching.

remalnlng

n

left.

afternoon.
Katherine

meet

Tomorrow
tournament

recorded' columns.-

Mr. and

case'the

Hdi-p-

Demlne. . . . .

Dawson 111

. . . . . . .
Mias HofTman
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Alderfer..,.. . .

Mrs. l.ukena S.1

in
MeMullen Short

It.'.
Mr.

Stewart
Shoemaker

Simmerinaii. . . .
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tr, Chfln-nhnm- , or Market ,

durlner

., a
team, June July
ftrfttwlii!!!. ha a a nil
offerlns reasonable, Inducements. C. f

manager; street, or

AVHcome tn hear
months

Walter Mulvaney.
ager,!318 ,

ratlrrsoii, a
to gameu

trains class Is will
tn pay expense,

manager.

uniformed teum,
William manager. Chester

several open dates
first-cla- Johnmanager. Twentieth and.

ur .jcri.ii.ui.uwn

. a team,
several

teams S. Klker,
manager, Hlxty-sixt- h

Northeast rrofeaalenaU June
July home

reasonable- attraction.
NorthJoce

Highlanders, f1rstclaa fully
to mtet'home

teams caliber m
months

ara to otter Inducement,
Slxty-sUt- h

TODAY

Finish Train-i- n

Jack
nrlttoti, who meetB Leon-

ard a d bout 'ark
Tuesday' nltht, exiieuted

todaj- - training. will
out. dally gym-

nasium,- Fifteenth Chestnut
Brttton. Leonard, appeared in 'the
manner

BLANK

First
but

The Athletics touched
with knlsomlnc yesterday

bill, boy
for, time running

2 afternoon, the,.j

league
at ttliisn.

playing best

, ., i im iinunnn
which each team

. ."inning
rt.stant that ns

-

Willi Bat
game TJIIy

.fence j

Boston',
mznlnst i

Mclnnls
mi

n ticket 'Babe" Iluth

war.
Karly tlie game .ox

Uhnminn r'nllllllfT t rt
. , . -- .. w ...- -

c.. niicun far nut
s territory

Whlteman's
gilded the

some

nn ... .
enough..i'l... .1,- - .lone,

from Scoit
combinations,
Gregg safely unt.I

tescue preiiyIliej

Miss

l'?;"-

rr-AiDPT-
i?

fully

hard-Sa-

hitting
Oldrlng wasted

Dugan
Ullbane.Strunk's

finish one out
ninth, which Shannon opened with hit
too slow oldrlng crinced

RESULTS

Huston. Oi I'hlllles.
I'hl'llles. lloston. ranr)

iirooKinn.
Si Clilcnio,

tt. net (rounds
I.KAOl'B

Atliletlia.
lloston. Athletlra, tame).

ahlnton. Npw
Ihlrnen. Inn'yal

not

LKAOIK
noalon at Si'-l- "'.

SiSO

(Inrlnnatl al m. i.ins. s.iri.
I.E.(II:K

Athletlra lloaton. .?'',!.
at Ilelrolt. S:li

('letelaml at fhleato.

Eay
r.

W
uinA team wlnnlnc bl 11

I'a...
Industrial League

yesterday.
tn 4,

Happen
Baseball Toddy,

I.KAIll'K
l l'"t- - Win

t'llll-ac- in
Nfir York Its ,J:

SK 27
!H

.."'nl :S5
C'lnrlnnatl !S .4SI .!

:tii ,ii-- ! :

rllUlmrsli 31 IlOl

I.IIMUK
3S !! .."n .6011 SX-- 1

u :sSi5

riilriiaa sisn .4S.1
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Athlrtlra 33 .3! ,407
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PHIL CLUB

ONE OF THE BISECTION ROLLS

ASSETS OF BOYS PLAYING OFF ITS SERIES

IN JUNIOR GOLF TOURNEY
Corson, Maxwell, Jack and Piatt Four of the Younger

Players Hold Their
Against Their Elders

WILLIAM II.

ON'K of the Impress ou Corson, the present and the
(he golf Is J. of

Is chap at named
being brought to at ,.....,. .. ...h., i,as seen

St. Is the that stamps,
all the are
of It. Some of It be
bUt tlHt tt lull Villi.j"..to see Jones, the brilliant tltteen-- ,

fiom Atlanta, In li. 1s rnv uj ,,njc failed to
the last championship at Merlon has lirHI'int work hi uf mid the

ago, you other of our Juniors, lie waa 'still in iuintt them by score
that wns full of nnd he h! tt.itM hpn Id ttir ic-.- iic i... i.ii.nu, u..i;n.... ...:nan ine Roil in ir up. several

before the was
"" omer men rrom me wpre numi- -

,hfl to(.ky nll(1 they
,ver

I'anious
nnt ri.,f,aU lliat Tlnhhl- - mnilp Is char,

acter,tc 0f i,,n je had been
trouble his morning round and

the asked blm bow
il,t,,,,u Bni,r ,.,i Union l.sva ititpr- -

to Jewel: one
,,,,,, ,... stnl. anv m0,
of sixes," He had an 80 over
the eat course In the but In
the the wes
course, be T1 and was
not six lit It.

first man he was M
former cliatnpion, nm

meant nothing the boy. and be
beat The he was

down at H.ver,
the Pennsylvania hut
llnhl.,. nhl 1.. finrl rhp

,,.,, Hob Hardiier.
the national but that meant
nothing In his young He opened up
by winning tile nrst two ami men ne
nrnpppdeil lose four In After
the sixth he and
,,iaVed the next holes three
f0U,.Hi an,i at end of the
roun(, )l( wnH up After that the boy,
playing ills first lournameiu nun unwiiK

who can any golfer III

phia to them. Is l'hli

hand she the Lurk two or nest men
as to with her and Inst and playing

Miss on the hand, has Sent et 1eb.ll5
of strokes, es- - ,L He fine

her bacll hand. She has had ffi, Telng effective in big
experience than Miss Pollak, and and after the Xearly all the boys In the Junior arc

both steady players. ,ad they drive all. his tvpe. their
of this will then Miss have had lead box do defeat
in round.' This starts runs vvould not means. They fully
at o'clock this Then Miss tor j"". 'f0,'.1(otnJr"0me of and even go

the present tltleholder. bdn"B7after four Ath"e'tlc against then, they are sure they will
the the title tomorrow i.a(. i)CCn he by come through all right. They neei

and know when hre beaten, of
hit do not know it until long after the

Championships the game. In both match Is over.
other titles for outfit Plo yra rtefenjUe al two nf the

big rounds will be this of c.Tu.ei?:

that he the In tlnal bout tonight jcit the nimt
was big Miss and Miss vs. w' prettliy of C.

Mrs. non was off. Irnnklp
n"' Sh'if

Mrs. and Miss to ll .' two Indl- - 'heiPH.
'in ..ad con-- 1

...

ifiji wj ji niav inu missed nacKeu 10 Its uuuib.

F.

not
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in,

June all

ar- -
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Ited- -
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and of
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other be
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at
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The-
Mrs,

Sirs. 2B 7ft
Sll
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K0

Mrs. ;n

Mr. Mrs.
lr. lilt

.V.' DA

Mr
Mrs.

Mr. Mra.
Mr.

Mrs. :in
Mr.

Mr Mrs.
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AMATEUR

teams

..and would

West

Amos

Miss both

with

turus fS.

Gross

Wood.
Chap-- -

jMr. Spenrer

Hay

Bvana
WeHt.,

Mra, Cave

tht

ifrminds
Frank

can;
nintiinnd

B. would
traeling teams the

July August.
South etreet.

would
that

for James
East

open

Connor,

fast teams.

wfiuriu

22.
open latter th

that ''elans, W.
North street.

for teams having grounds

Smith 32tfl

team, desire
that

the. June, August
willing fair

Hoyd.- North
street.

BRIITON

O'Brien' Gyni

at
his He

work at Jack O'Brien

Denem ur

A'S

Pcrrv
in

can't

made

Norrls

nn.ton.Mass., .lime

the

...1,1

the
teams

ball field, there

game
doubt

first
tho

game three-- ,

between

clout

ii,th
high,

was '"fnugii.

good
saved

Jones.
whll.a

""

,,

of

and Gardner ran ball In .emlflnal will show Ihe
Agnew's by egg of Kensington,

and were In , , f ho his

and to recommended J Immy

Whitman's out of Dunn, manager of Johnny
Q,,n chamulon. and Artie Boot,

The came with In
a

for Scott
"""" ""-- """filS."boost over

YESTERDAY'S
NATIONAL I.KAOITK

4 (ten Innlmsi
t 4 (aerond

New. York. t
I'lttatiurch. 1

AMKRICAN
It Ooaton, 0
St 0 (seronrl

4t Jork. t
flt CleTeland, 4

unroll-!- . Ijiili,
Schedule for Today

NATIONAL
I'hllsd'lnhla.

New York at Hrpoklrn.
Chlrnto at l'lttaburch. Bain.

AMEBICAN
at

IVashlnitoiial New Aork, Clear.
M. --Tlireatenlni.

for Steelon
I'a,. lane ai.-- The Allopna

meelton Bethlehem Steelr",.r,u team herer:i...j.. av.... tOyfMciu,, w.v .s

Reading Cilv IiiduMrial League
R.,idlnr. June WI'l..'
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Who Can Own

l EVANS
that champion,
tournament which ot,er Wood' Hills.

,. .'There a
a conclusion today ,,...

confidence
youngsters. They

may
t f '

-- - ,.,

youngster play .Maxwell, Jut tcmy-nn- c j teammutes
done' jiioie tttah I blm

eais remgnlxed right minal otitrollrd u
awav Hobb It u i',m N'ortli .r n-. mmlpr :.. ... ... .. ...... nays

qualifying found
miuiii

j.o,,,,,,.,,.,. knew
whal ,h.y
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of r;icveland. The other bouts will show
Whltey Fitzgerald, of this city, and Kid

n. Hazleton. lu the pre- -

llmlnary; Bobby Burns Young.Tler- -

nev. two boys. Ill the second con
test, and Danny Hutchinson, New
Hacn, and Terry Hanlon, of thU city,
will be the contestants In the opening

Tommy of Nuetnwn Is desirous
tiniK Joe I'nilllua. ot mis u

return ioniet al one of ine optn-nl- r ahuwa
at the

llarrv Greli. of I'ltlsbursli. Is IK
ahape for hl acheilul-- d lele.round tilt
with Oua Christie, of They nl-- et

In a Ilrldseport, Conn., ring nn the ulnt
of June Oreb Jevk MrCarroni nf
Allentown, iweiva in iu.'uu "mum

J Kildle MrGoortr, of iiahkosh. and Phil
Harrlaon. of Chicaso, are In perfect ahap
for at Itarlne.
Wla.. tonlsht. Thla marka the third meeting
betwean the

JeH Smith, the X. 1 . middle- -

weight, has bepn to appear In two
eonteata. On June 2s he hooks up with Jack
MrCarron. of Allentown. In a twelve-rouii- il

tilt at lloston. and on July 4 he I.eu
over tlie nt Lancaster

Turner, the Indian battler. Is tratn-- 1

Inr his d bout with Haw-
kins, colored They will show
at Pittafleld. Maas.. -- " 'une 24.

A jppr, a xew- yflrk sportsman and
.HUlioour man. flirhtr hum Hat- -
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him hjvs he has cot championship
stuff. In him. Meredith JacUi of Merlon.,
wiio tlucc Junior championships in
.,u cntl. la .ttirtl liuti .. 1l (I "Mill......H, .0 ...tu,,!. V,1,.7, v ..w
K playevs a buttle. Not man

: r- - v. . . .. .
soiltli cliamiiuii, snips anil n nair uozen
other big- events, including lb Lake-- I

wood, Shawnee anil (;elst cup.
Tin'' older plaera am pas-r- n ;' hut.

fortuijatil.t, th- - clop of Junlois' Is an
scellent one. Many of theni'nte seeing

service ahtoad and In the caniis. atnl a j

lot of them' Avill Bet into the lilg dcllt
before Is out. some of
the Philadelphia champion few ears
from now will be those boys who meet
once a vcnr to deciilt who is liie bpst
Junior playing golf In the Philadelphia
iiistrlct.

, ,.,,.
la" rnii
The hie surprise vestcrtlav was the.

elimination nf Vhi. Corson, .the junior
champion, by J. Wood I'lalt
has the satisfaction of retaining Ills title,
as lie holds II oer from last year.
Thanks to a of bird? the N'ortlt
Hills youngster was two kiii at the eiii)
of tlie first nine holes and he- .i.-- . out
In 3'.i to the rhaiiipinn'M.ll. Ilut.i playm
excellent golf, lie won the ehxenth and
n,i,i.....h. ,.,,.i i,i,n,. .iMi'um i.,in,.,i...... n....

), the tTfleenth n par four
t,7e sixteenth gave Piatt llu- - nmtci

)V 3 iiml :,

Voung lleib Newton, the son nf Ileih
Newton, the most prnmlui nt nf the
i.',n(fo,, Kuifi.is anil who has figured
i,, j,,ine hanl-foug- matches with tlie
llt.yt ,,Iat.rs Uiv diti-.- i It. I.
Taylor out ot the liiiming in the inorn
I,,.. nnd Ihen i,, il, a nrteinouu lie nwil- - Iu.
Kane Haiiiiin Into ciiiup.

Voung HaiiMin had eiitcied the tour- -

nninent again after being beaten by
P.obtlt K Hamilton oil the nineteenth

on Wednesday after Hamilton had
been disqualified and he had a slieiiu- -
...... .1.,. ,,,tf I, 1,,.,, I....,.. ,it,,-li,r- r............. 1,.i lii.nlUttn .111,1 ,1. "t .'...voung Ponald ('resswell on the last
green, the boys having ca.ds of .0 nn
Bl. in ine iinei mum ue ioi un nic
same green by " up tn Newton, both
playing tlie course in S3. The youthful
Newlon laid a beautiful fiuni the
rougll on to the eighteenth green dead
to the bole after Iluiison had Irnneil t

the gieen and a par g.i him a
and the match

linve been nntttllPIl to m IS e 11 H twplir
round affair at lloston ne-- Tuesday nluhl
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Keystone Second Section
uueu Pin League Gets

I'nder Way

TERMINAL ROLLS 50,5'.

.Vol to lie jSutdnne by their rhals In

Section "A" squad, the second lialf of

the Keystone League, known as "B."
took to the alleys last night for their
rhi vni-- i i 11,.. riii.M; iln l.eaane. and
atmipii mn nrpimmr the scoring
iiuug up by the first teams Their ef- -
f.... - ' r..trlil...l ...'l.A.. luln......ji,, (n WUI l . blMlll lUIIIIH'll " ll I' V...
iiluett. of "tlm Victor siimd. tnsseil them

v" " ,"- - '"c i1""" "
sn far In Ihe' league,

Section "It" llneif tii t lie same ns last
iar wiih two exceptions. Florist team

replacing the l!call and Sunshine taking
the place of the lilraid 'eatr. The fol- -

Mowing te.uni lulled in Ibis section last
night : Teimlnal, Victors. Sunshine and

In the set-oii- g.ttne be; ween the Ter-
minal team and Vicloi. Campbell ran
Captain iiluett a close second, with 12S
pins.

The two-ma- n championship resumed
their bowling games, with Smedle and
Balky, against (ianion and ".Mike"
OyileMi Stneilley gae n line exhibition
of muttering the pins, when, In his six
galiits, he lolled I a score of Ji'TH pins,
axciaglng il for the series. .

NOTKS OF THK Al.LKYS
' Tlie dni-- iilnnprt were out In forre lmtnn ih Kpsihiii. aiipm. Noi niihthe ni.llr yi'K. hut till- WPHkei Imvp
tKll tll KillllP llti utlcl eer.ll III! Tstlnsnullities were pl.neil nn",

In tlie tuo'innii Eiinips Ninrillp) msslipil
the inns Hire,- - limes out or lt fur larsp
scores of iloubi" irlltl'iies i"l oipr Illslest r.iiii" lieltiic tin l fur mi; mid hl

tin rqr "i.ii, .ickIii xnina t'er 1M th.. dtfor --ri u
Kp.fsllinp iluil.rrk rall ilpfrnlFil the FlorIsl 9,llnil III lllpr tlrit ITHIUP b- n more oftll III .T.il .i.ntt hii.I Neater on the Key

slnn wlil over for u Lemur, mid oihl
vlns

in hip uri Eanip iipiuppn hip Terminal
M1U, a,i t1H vieior nu.l iti turnipr won
oul lu- Ittteen nlns with a of tj-- l to
uy!'r 'ule hundre'V' msrV""'1, 1'"'"' r '" "'0r'

r , t
in the milihrs liptnppn (imuon anil lirnei,

" Kniutt nml iook. inl.leii. not erf tn s
ureal seorlnjf In hl flrnt three
u'iimm

,
Hnii -- -i

Tunlclit tlie feltnwine twieman rhainnlon
T n? H.i llev

un, snieuipy
lnsn n. m, (inp( nml Knilcllfle Trm Us

an'' Knox- -

rv. Burr! etteiuls it rnrdlul Inillntlnn
'" "i mix "pihis when visitinn WII.1
woo'l st his .summer howllnx tmlHie

A Mean (Janic for IJilclier..
Allentiiun. Til., June L'l Th" I'M'Mdel

ptilit Division won mi e iMttltisr hee
from PennslHlllil i'oiver lipre esterild,
scoie 1"J to !H. til I.elllKh Wllle Transit
I.eHRUi.. KUllle.

I'Ia Ten-limin- Tic
. Nnrliertli, Til., dune :M Pnlin-- r A l'

nf Huston, and .Nnmiletn V. M. l. A lilflpil
H ten'ltlllllli; lie liltl tiers' buttle here Neuter,
ilsy Darkness ntoppril the am Ht the end
of tlie tenth Itllllnir with the 1 to 1

('uliaii Slars Hit Timely
Lebanon. I'a.. .limn "Jl The Cuban sum

buii'-he- their hits 111 two IlinlliSM here es.
tenlay. a elosetv eonlesterl game
frni-- i t lie Lebanon Itlhleheiu steel League
tenia lij, 7 lu

Pep in. Mot

aWy

..,

Philadelphia

a powerful air-fle- et 'has beenCREATING
Nation's most urgent tasks

second only to the building of ships to which
the country is addressing itself with all its energy.

There must be scouting planes without
number to seek-o- ut enemy batteries and radio
their position to the American sure-shot- s. There
must be great fleets of planes light and
speedy to give chase to recannoitering
German machines.

There must be ponderous bombing planes to
soar over enemy munition-plant- s, submarine-base- s

and railroad centers, hurling tons of high
explosives down upon them, "kultur" may
not be forced upon, an unwilling world.
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Elmer Jacobs Reports
to the Phillies Club

Klnifr .luriilis. flirnirrl, of llir rlillllFS,
iiliof srnlrrs urrr uliliilnril In the Irnilr
lirtneri! tlir l Niitlmiul l.riietir rlllh
nml riHst'iirgh, rniiirtnl to Put Mnran
fur iticf tills illuming, flip l Is Mil!

Imwetrr, its KrNUIne Mtiurr
lutix, that lie ull! not rriiort to tti

I'lrnta until he tl iipm fnntrtirl mill
one ttlilih !s more siilisfiti tor tluin flip.
nop utiilrr lili-- I'e Inis lirm lil.ljtng
Milk tlir riills.

KOSHLAND
AViVG OF ODD LOTS

Palm Beach Suits
of the better kind, :it the lowest
prices in Philadelphia.
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Men's tt$m
$J4.95 $17.45

KOSHLAND
CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

15-17-- 19 STREET
Ktcond Door Above Market Street

ALSO 24-2- 6 SOUTH 1STH STREET
CHESTER STORE: 3d and Market Sts.
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